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- FOR THE PEXDIXG BILL,and reason, would help men who areLOVE OF CIIEIST POTENT pursuing courses In college. - 1 aon i
Meeting Will Tie Held in the Audi-- Ibelieve in putting limits on the grace

of God. I believe it goes down intof HOtXD PERVADE ENTIRE nETXO torinm To-Xlg- tit to Arouse Enthns-- j jfm m 'an
-'- 1 ') flasm In Behalf, of the Proposedvery faculty of man.

"I believe, therefore.' In Christian ' State iTOMDltion Law.

Uliis 524-- ' M Wffileducation, which - recognlsea ' the The campaign in behalf of statutoryI. F-- Ij. Bain Prearhes at Trinity
Methodist Chnrch Be!lrrc Christ
I led to Save tx In tellers and
tho Ikxlies of Men Jast as Trnly as grace of Ood. the energising grace State prohibitionaccording to the lawof God. I don t recommend to you
lie Dlrd t Rave the Soul, wiucn
I Probably Not m Distinct and to pursue the course of studying on

Sunday. I do think it would be
drawn up by the last Legislature and
submitted to. the people of the State
for action, will coma to a close In :t Oilai Entity Every Man Hag wise for you to confer with some de..'" Chance to Be. and lj vout follower of God. .who la also

Hticfi
Pisno

Waa Intended by od That fcverj Charlotte and. Indeed practically ev-

erywhere ao far as speaking Is con. Man Should Bo Educated, v 4r X---Easy i; Tou should see our."And thl I pray, that " your love

educated, in order to getthe course
of reasoning. ' ; '
LOVE STRONGEST INCENTIVE!.

Suppose you confine yourself to
this Bible and see what you have.
An a motive, you have the love of

cerned ht at. the Auditorium,
the hour for the meeting Is I o'clock.
The attendance will, in all probability,

Three-Piec- eTwo : and
Suits in

may abound yet - mora and - me In
knowledge and In an judgment; tbat
ye may approve things that are ex be large, i Following la the pro erasgramme which has been arranged;Christ overflowing your being. , H6w

much . more of faith and how much
more of spirituality we would have
if we all answered to this descrip

invocation. Key. H. U. Hulten.
Speeches, short and snappy and of six j

minuter lenain.

cellent; that ye may be sincere and
"'without offense till the day of Christ;
' being ': ailed with , tha frulu of
' righteousness, which are by Jesus

Chrtrt unto th glory an(Lpr!ie.ef
God"; .PhillppUnaV.l:,. 19 and 11.

This was tha basis for th dis

'The Blind TUcer. Cameron Morrison.tion. I believe tha best students in
the colleges of North Carolina to-- i "Tha Doctor's View ot Liquor, Dr. H.
dav are those" who' are -- studying- for - Alesa - - - - - -Q. nder. r-- -

the very love of Jesus Christ. It The Working Mans View of Liquor,' xoa can actually meet a caan savins? oi uj by
W. M. Tve.was the love of country that Inspired "owing with ninety-nin-e other people In the Lndden & Batescourse of Rev. E. I Bain at Trinity "The Manufacturer and Business Man'sPatrick Henry, and when he became

thoroughly imbued with this spirit. View of Liquor" 8. B. MeNlnch. piano club now forming. By selling pianos in this way, a hundred
at a time, instead of one, we. o reduce expense that our club members'"Will Prohibition Prohibit r" W. C. Dowd.he so compiled facta and so pre "Legislation." P. M. Shannonhouee. .

"IxK-a- l C W. THlett.seated facta as to be a very hurri-
cane of eloquence and sent lightning

Methodist church yesterday morning,
the teaching of the aermoii twins
that the lova of Christ 1 powerful In
its effect on every part of man. aid-

ing In the development and strength"
enlng f every phaae of bub'i na--
ture. mental, physical and spiritual.

."One of the beat educated ' iron If

"Personal Liberty." Prank R. MeNlnch.
'The Saloon and Politics." 3. D. McCalLinto tha hearts of American patriots.

No lova of country can compare with "State Prohibition" E. T. Cansier.

get a genuine $400 instrument for only $237 ; ra saving of almost a third,
' Better still, the club terms ar to easy that jt can have a plana
But little cash needed. You pay $10.00 and receive your piano when you
join the club the balance in little monthly payments, v ; .

The Liidden
The Duty of the Hour. Rev. J. O.Ithe lova of Jesus Christ, because He Worstedsincludes all countries and love of mmnet the Imt educated man. or nrs

Him stimulates a man to be a son of Mayor T. S. Franklin will , preside at I

the meeting. Solicitor Clarkson will make
announcements. Muslo by Woodmen of I

the World and Steele Creek Banda.

time waa Paul." raid Mr. llain. "He
had had the advantage of one of tha
first cltlea In the Isarnln'g" bf the
day. Ha knew the world and he
knew the. literature, of the world.
Those who have attempted to show
by hia letters that he was not no very
familiar with the literature nf lnt

Just the 8wellest and- -Postinaster at Bessemer City Arretted.

God and to be a conqueror, not in
material things, but In the realm of
abstract truth. Ha came to earth
only to translate God into terms
which we might understand In part
and appreciate. "We cannot grasp
the Idea of Ood in its entirety. He
Is the emblem of everything the mind

New.'.
' Scale:

'''.;:.-?,-
Mr. R. L. Thornburg, retiring post J- - S'fe WJ''tte ; best you ever saw;

master at Bessemer City, was arrest
doesn't matter;ed Saturday by Inspector HIgglns on

a warrant charging him with tampercan conceive, infinite holiness, infinite
power, infinite knowledge, unending
eternity, paat and future. Then ing with the United States malls, Mr.

. b In am? wtct Mad Is m ttjae ia tfc worta. Ml ctblaet fnnt, Mtmnt KtU, mti
, pffct kr tba tmmt tkijl a4 utnitL DoubU rtjMilif Actio. fMain Ivor fcy u4 tnbtic cms
. at laacr valra, aukecur atoak. ruU, fvnt km, with Ut tccnUir Mnfiat allty taa onir

iatiMkicfcMtsnAilfoBa.- - ' ' ....-I cts ot th 4ntfc ot tlie ini of tho trail? aacd tha dab coatnet as4 atika yea
aantekt imtn ! tfc maptU baltoe. TW piue tore btloon la roa tbaoluulr. Tkta h 111

: haan k tiiowW Ua cowpledoa of way aaaical tancitlea, aa4 b votfc yaar madotretJea.
, It U amctkaUr m taat roa will ant low row iswtli talty say nn.

- Writs as at oooo fcx an natlctUoa Mack a4 camploM Mcriailoa at alsmal trrlea ef faui.

Thornburg was brought to Charlotte
about : your , size; ' V ')

J It " doesn't v matter
about your build.

think on the content of that con-
cept. After you had written all you Saturday afternoon, carried before

day have no support for their con-

clusions. For Jesus Christ so com-

pletely filled hla mind and heart
that all worldly things fell Into utter
Insignificance in his view. All the
ties of family which he hid to sever,
becoming an apostate Jew counted
by the others Jfews as - daad.-- he

' counted as nothing. bca'J he was
filled with the wisdom higher than
that acquired by the application of

know, all your wife knows and all Commissioner J. W. Cobb and boundthat, you couldfln!i,WlilUn,ihe j:oyers over t-- - the- - June term-o- f ' Fed ral I utrroa eu a ttntaem tint wih teiiakt rk Yo tumac acUso olwti tof the sacred book about God, there Court which convenes In thla city
next month, under a band of ltd.

am. wa will at taat roa rt a aattecl lannaatau A wtnaaat, anractln atool aa a btaotitul
caif to wltk aaca fiaaa. Writs fca fall iataoaatlea of tka dob thai ia aear fcnalacwould. remain yet an. Infinite, lnex

haustible fountain of knowledge." This bond Mr. Thornburg had no dif
Mr. Bain said that he had observedthe Individual to the worldly Know.

' LUDDEN & BATES, Southern Music House,
Dept. AX, Savannah, Ga.

: about our taste. w VC'
. We are here with' the
goods, and can surely .

y- I please the critical man;

men who had received college trainedge of the time. 'tut Incidental
ftrpreneea here and there Indicate

ficulty in raising.. He Is said to bear
a'aplendld'reputatlon for sobriety and
honesty at home and his friends claim
that he Is a victim of unfortunate

Ing passed out Into life and It had
passed away from them. He cited
an Instance of a man whom he met
once on a Virginia road, his clothing circumstances. The ' specific charge

against him Is that he opened a reg-
istered letter while In transit. FOR COLD

M DDosiUse Kenny's "Cheon," the best JOo.

Tea In America.' No sense In payingCOOL. CLEAX. COMFORTABLE

that he did know the literature of
' his day. Thus the apostle, knowing
both the literature bf the world and
having also the love of Ood shed
abroad, in his heart by the Holy
Ghost, says that this 1 a hotter way
to come to the development of tha
entire man. the inner aa well as the
outer and the outer as well as tha
Inner, than any other. He says that
It was by the route of Jesus Christ,
by the Influence of the Holy Hplrlt on
man, showing him his relation, to
God. his relation to hia fellow beings
and hla relation to the unlvre, that
a man gets the very nest foundation,
on which a true, education mey.be
built

Will Return to Atlantic Hotel, More
bead City.

Mr. W. H. Harvey, one of the af-
fable clerks at the Central Hotel, will
leave for Morehead City,
where he will assume his duties as
chief clerk at the Atlantic Hotel, of

Fourth Week of the Summer Season

in tatters, his face debased, who, he
was told, was a graduate of the
University of Virginia. He recalled
another who had nothing but a com-
mon school education who was one
of the most diligent of Bible stu-
dents. When this man died - many
professors of that famoua university
came to his funeral to do him honor.
He had obtained so firm a grasp on
the principles' of life that he seemed
to be able to read one's motives at
a glance.

Not only will one be developed In
knowledge and in shrewdness, but
he will be quickened In consolence

more for a good drink. Kenny'sHigh Class 'v
VAUDEVILLE Coffees grow on you Just try them. REMEMBER MELLOTTS CLOTHES FTT.

': r: ".",tLZ Emma Carew, the Daabing Soubrrttcager. Mr. Hervey is Johnnie Jones, Negro Monologtat.. .efficient, agreeable and popular hotel
men that ever stood behind . I . u... . , vwHirvj VMOfe.ua,.""Johnnie Baldwin and Anna Ray.

Fresh dally. ,
'

.
.

: ,'

Sugar at cost.

C. D. KENNY CO.
'Phone ISSff. -

IT SHOULD OVERFLOW.
In Charlotte, and his many friends,
both In town and on the road, will
regret to learn of hla departure. It
Is to be sincerely hoped that he will

and thus enabled to live a nobler Ufa.

Comedy bketrh Artists.
The Best Vaudeville Bill Ever,
Offered Here at Popular Prices
10 Cents Admlfwlon -- 10 Cents

And this I pray that ) our love , d0 w M tfcM tne ,ove of chr,tmay abound (or overflow) yet more will develop, strengthen and elevate To all parts of theatre. Get In lineevery phase of human. Ufa. and follow the crowds.
return to the city In the fall, when the
season at Morehead Is over. This
Is Mr. Hervey'a fourth season at the
Atlantic HoteLr

and more in knowledge and all Judg-
ment- Overflow to what? To your
fellow beings? It doesn't ay that
To Ood? It doesn't say that. No,
It is looking particularly at the Indi-
vidual? for the Individual's own de-

velopment, tha gaining of culture,
knowledge, mental training, ' so that
he would have the love ot Jesus filling
his entire nature, stimulating every
faculty of mind, stimulating every
faculty , of heart, stimulating every
faculty of spirit. It has taken the
world a long time to realize that

DEATH OF MR. C. E. STALU XG8.

White Man Run Over by Automobile
Dies as Remit of Injuries Sua

';' tallied Dr. Austin Not at Fault.
Mr. C. E. Stalllngs, the white man

who was knocked down by an auto-
mobile driven by Dr. IF. D. 'Austin at
the corner of Cedar and Trade streets
about three months ago, died at 8t.
Peter's Hospital Saturday night as

VERTICAL

UTTER
Jesus Christ died for the whole man.
We still hear It preached sometimes
In the pulpit to-d- ay that He died to

'Phone No. 26 or 471. t
STYLISH LIVERY;

Baggage and Passenger.-Service- .

-
4 .'.

Dealers in r ;

: Horses, Mules,; Vehiclesr
Harness x. and " accessory
goods. ? -

; Wagon manufacturers. ;

; We sell anything in our
line on easy terms. . .

I. W. WADWORTirS

SONS'. COMPANY V
.

THE STIDT

SElf-PlAV-
ER

PIANOS

save the souls of men. The blood of
Jesus Christ and the physical agony
of ' Jeaus Christ, with every nerve
afire and His entire body fingttng
with agony, .was for the salvation of

GOLDEN GLORY

Cream Tomato Soup

Stir together until
smooth 2 .tablespoons

"flour and 2 tablespoons

Golden Glory Cooking Oil

Cook in a stewpan,
slowly adding one pint
of boiling milk and
stirring . until smooth
and creamy. - Add salt

a result- - or the injuries wnicn ne
sustained In the accident The
broken leg healed nicely Immediately
after the fracture, but shortly there-
after, abscesses appeared under the
arm "and on the shoulder and back.
Early last month Mr. Stalling: was
removed to the hospital In order that
he might receive the very best of
attention, but there was no hope.
The poison had permeated his sys-
tem and the end was but a question
of time. The deceased was about 48

tha body of man.
' "The desert shall blossom as the
rose,' says th Word. Commentator
Clark says that thla la figurative
language, but on what authority he
does so la not apparent When ar
teelan wells are. being' sunk In the
desert and the waters therefrom are
being used to flood the barren land.
Is not this very thing being dona?"

years of age and 1s survived by his
wife and two sons. The remains
were carried to Converse, 8. C yes-
terday afternoon and the IntermentPaul says in substance: What-

ever evil has fallen Ood 's creation,
it haa been potentially alleviated by
the cross of Calvary, whose power

will take place there to-da- y. ,

The accident was a yery un-
fortunate one and deeply deplored

Any capacity, from : a
small vertical trav to a
sectional cabinet big
enough for one million

' " "letters!
Ask for catalogue.

Pianolas at Sacrifice Pricesextends to the ends of the earth.
Shall we say then that these bodies
of ours are not Included In the re

by Dr. Austin. It was due to no
fault of his, as tha statement made
by Mr. 8talllngs himself Immediately
after the accident proved. Mr.
Stalllngs sought to cross' the street
In front of the approaching car and
slipped. The car )MfM over the
right leg, fracturing it badly.

demptlon? We sometimes hear that
Jesus Christ did not die to redeem
the intellects of men; that he did not A ,few slightly! used Pianolas to - close out quick - atdie that we might have better
memories, better imaginations, bet-
ter reason, fit. Paul teaches that He
died not alone for the soul, and it Is
doubtful if the soul Is a separate

AT ELECTION.

Represents the highest

standard of player-pian- o

excellence.

Every person who

examines the Stieff
self-play- er piano be-

comes enthusiastic in

its praise.

Its cost is nothing
compared to the pleas
ure it adds to a home. .

entity from the mind. Some say that
tha body, the mind and the soul or

and pepper to taste. .

Stew a small can of
tomatoes (one pound),
strain through a siove,
and while - hot add to
the above cream. Cook
them . thoroughly :

gether and, serve.
. SAVE BUTTER USE

Golden Glory,
Qookin&Oil

All Grocers. " "

Brannon Carbonating Co.

r

Pound & Moore Co.

Commercial Stationers, 221 S.

Tryon St., 'Phone No. 40. f

tha spirit compose man. Others be-
lieve that the mind is a part of the
Inner spirit In ' which are certain

:; $150.00 each.; Worth $250.00. ,Buy a Pianola : and
there will be no, silent piano in the home. ' V

Don't be c6nfused;' there is .but - one --Pianola and that
is made by: the Aeblean Company; New 'York.; ; '

,

Easy terms if you wish. - ' . ,

Parker- - Gardner Company
aptitudes. To this view Mr. Bain Is

The Women and Children to Be on
Deck Early to Work For the
"Bill" A Children's Crusade
Planned.
The women and children are to

take a hand in election.
The committee of which Mrs. T. T.
Smith Is chairman will serve free
lunches at the various polling places
from sunrise to sunset These
lunches will bear such mottoea as
"Saloons can't run without boys.
Have you one to spare? Think" and
others of like Import. At I o'clock
several hundred children between
the years of 8 and II will meet at
Vance Park for tha purpose of pa-
rading the streets bearing banners
and flags. These banners will bear
such mottoes as "Vote to save our
boys and girls;" "Protect our

MINERAL WATER fresh every
morning at the low, price of ten cents

Thone IZS.Bo J 5.
(auon. '. , ,

r
R. H. MARTIN,

'
'Phone 118.;

Chas M. Stieff
Manufacturer of

in i migi am" i.,t-.i am mi imn

IHii
' ''iii'- -

Quickest Service
guaranteed to all who order FLO- -

- HAL DESIGNS for FUNERALS at
this establishment.

In. town or out of town orders
promptly executed at most reaaon-abl- e

rates. ''','.
Our line of Blooming - Flowers,

Bedding Plants, Cat Flowers. Border
. Plants, Palms, Ferns and - Potted
Plants the most extensive in town, t

Tour orders solicited. ., r

Dilworth Floral Gardens.

Inclined. This being Is to be over-
flowed with the love of Christ and
thereby to be developed and
strengthened.

"I believe that Ood Intended every
man to be an educated man," de-
clared the speaker. "I don't believe
God delights In Ignorance. I don't
believe He delights In weakness. My
God is one of gentleness and tender-net- s,

but not of weakness. He laid
tha foundatlona of the universe. He
holds the lightning in His fist and
His exhortation Is that we acquit
ourselves like men. He has ordered
the various courses of the seasons
In order that we might become edu-
cated. He has divided the time so
that we may attain full development

, DETERMINATION COUNTS.
Education depends not so much on

the fact that one has cultural In-

fluences around him. aa on the spirit
of determination within the man that
he will enter the fields of learning
and do conqueet a determination
that he' will be a man. How long
does it take a man to get a college
education? The preliminary courses

re not difficult, although the youth
who attacks thm with undeveloped
mind, thinks they are. Four years
will . give the diploma. If a man
nlllred his Sabbaths for study, said

Mr. Bain, in 1 years he would have:
four college years at his disposal,
"and 1 believe that Jf a man started
out to develop hla intellect and!

homes;" "Vote to save and protect
our land and country," and "Vote
to protect our children." These
children as they march will sing
"Carolina" and other patriotic songs.
They will be accompanied by a num-
ber of ladies.

The Artistic Stieff, Shaw and
6tleff Self --Player Piano. SpeeMSale

Ella Jackson Gets Gay.
Not for the first time In her

checkered career will th' name of
Ella .Jackaon. colored, lend dignity

SOUTHERN WABEROOMS
; 5 W, Trade 8t ,

CHABIOTTE, Jf. C
0. H. WILMOTH, Mgr.

to the recorder's docket this morn-
ing. Ella Is a regular supporter of
the city government, though her
tribute Is always paid under protest. Manama- - Maisliast night, under the inspiring In
fluence of more or less of the stuff
which got Noah Into trouble, or
something similar to 'that, she pro-
ceeded to raise a disturbance In the
neighborhood of Hill street for which
unduly loud bolsterousness she was
duly arrested by Officers Henry and
Hunter.

IVaiipoM Served
'

is, practically unknown here. We are ready

andv will be glaoto serve you' any time

you call,' exen if you only ,waht to look.

We know if you don't buy f to-d-
ay

1

you--wil- l

some time and we . are always glad " otp"

an lopportunity to convince . ypu of , our ,

GOOD
'! QUALITY

- '
AND LOW

.
PRICES., . . . .

If you don t want to buy now, come in .

and look anyway. ;: It may ' prove helpful

to us both. " - . --
' '

;
'

ouaiiry nimseir for the service of
God, he would be using his time Ina holy service and putting hla Sun-
days to a much better use thanoften they are put Why thenhaven t you a college education? IsIt because God has not so arranged
His time as to make ir possible, orIs It because you have not got thestuff In you?

"I believe that you who areChristians would have a stimulus, a
divine help in the acquirement ofknowledge and In the mastery ofthe sciences as you proceeded, whichthe. schoolboy, unless he ia a Chris-
tian, ' never knows. For, I believe
that the love of Jrsus Christ, over-
flowing Into the realm of knowledge

--Get It at llawley'a-.-

We Cover All Your

Needs

In drug store goods of every
kind we cover your needs.
; Supplies . for . horns, bath,
nursery and sick room are all
found here In great profusion.

. Deliveries, made , promptly
and , prices are as low as Is

eenslstent with quality. ,

s ' At the : Academy. ;
Manager Crovo says that this

week's vaudeville bill at the Academy
of Music should prove a big draw-
ing card. . There are four acta on
the programme end .each turn la
said to be novel aa well aa clever.
Emma Carew, soubrette; Eddie
Gardner, comedy luggler; Johnnie
Jones, negro monnlogist and Elliott
and LeRoy, comedians, make up thecast The specialties are also. good-Ther- e

will be two matinees eachday as usual at 4 and I o'clock, and
three shows at night,

MONpA Y MAY 25TH
$7.00, $8.00 and $10.00 Hats;

. Reduced to a$5r00s .

$6.00 and $6e50 Hats Reduc-

ed to $400- -

sit

Mm

THE WORLD'S BEST CLIMATE.
not entirely free from disease, ea the

high elevationa fevere pravaH. while en
the lower level malaria Is encountered
to a greater or lets extent eeeerdlag to
e'mnda. Te overcome climate affection
laanitude, malaria. Jaundice. blUotunasa,
fever and ague, and general debility, tha
f.et effective remedy is Electric Bitters,
tv great alterative and bleed purifier;
tv. antidote tor every form ef bodily

Wie, nervousness, and Insomnia,
f ! titder guarantee at all drug etorsa

Many Prohibition Sertnong Teeter.
7v-- day. '.. ..

There was a number of prohi-
bition sermons preached In the-cit-

yesterday," all In anticipation of to-
morrow's election. The features ofthe pending bill were mentned butseldom, practically all of the speak-ers devoting their time to the canae
of prohibition and temperance.: Thetreatises on the whole were dignified
and judicious and as such will doubt-less hare their fwelght . with thevoters, .,

llawley's Phsrmacy
y. 'Phones IS mV lH.

- Ttjoo and Fifth Streets.
The TateBrovin Go.

I


